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K, uilii club nt Its
Hotel Tulsa, Monrtriy

1 unanimously to plant
urn; KIvithMo drlvo ilur-- ,
tu tlci' day celebration,

'1. Tim motion w.ih
r .. ii tnlk (mil explanation'

pnst pout com- -
tou (.'urkun pnst, Atnorl- -

1'nlk ltciif"SIJii:itlnu.
c iniiiic iiy rrmiK uoyrr,
'fi, V. l'rank Walker

Hurt on tho rent luvcxtl-- .

in here. Al-
ii tlon wan tnki-- by the

1v. It win the Inillvlilu.'il
f members that iih much

. . poHHlblc HllOUld bo
rent conillUiuiu.

Hrntliorno declared that
the rirify o 'r would Indleatu
thai. i'S ir' Ki'ltiewhut out of rc.i- -

n jint mi' Hiiimuun nullum nil
br ushi '' thu HmvliKht. Thu

'i' airrenl that bulldliiR
lldltlonal housed nnd tho extension

tr.u a union lines win j,rentiy
tllfiv ndltlonii.
In r n U.lll, in usKinx :i

' vote HKfilnpt Ktate ones- -

(Mi 91 ilrnnnil It wuh a referend-
um hi . ihiit. If passed would til-- ;

rhi to prartlco with-ii- jt

havint; tiiklni; proper examlna- -

(liH)veH ninto
W A Maniulu, of tho

tartl o" education, presented nu
i, peal r.iinst tho pafisago of state

Mi r and is-- a, notn or
h f 'lit bo n drain upon Tu1h;

n'Y ,i'ul other In tin,
rite n whit ho terina an unjust

ff incut- - nlUa near on an ad
tilircm 'ax which would bo tils- -

r".cl to schoola over tho state
.ht havi not yet iaxed themselvoi
i the institutional limit nnd which

jH frt, usly cripple schools that
iri taxed to tho limit.
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$350 In
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ctrnwr iq. winnlm tosn printtd In
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Guards Will Rcncfit
Ry Carnival
Now Showihy In Tulsa

, Cvrn T. Kenned H carnival,
which, aeeordliiK to first an-
nouncements, was to havn shown
on the Hart on lot In the east part
of tho city, hn tipen ln-.iti- ut
HccoihI and KlKln, o't the Santa
Ke railway compiiny's mutton site.
The ehanm- - whs inmlp whi n It w in
found that this wound whli h Is
near tho business Mltrtrict, was ob-
tainable. The midway w.i opened
Monday nlftht.

The Tills., ntitlM nt tlin MUI-,- 1,11,1 I

National Biianl are to receive a
p'Tccntnue of the receipts from '

Mils en nihil, t., ht iisd towaid
finlshliiK the furtiishlrK of their
iirtniiry aeiesrt Sixth Hliee: r.'nm
Central park. Members of tin- -

KUald uHl li'ternate In pnllectltiK
tickets iI.iiib the tirternootiH un1
eveniriis nf this week.

Tulsa Methodist eliureh, which bus
been slarted and which will cost

10,000, was made by Hev. W (!.
I'ldLk. He olso asked for old shoeil
and clnthln for tho needy it, v(tTulsa thin winter.

London "Mutinu of Ekinnm
Tula l!p. School Student, Mini

l.tliel Hoop, Succes'.fiilly
I'nssc-- i Tilst Test.

Miss l;tlul Hoop, sfidint In Tulsa
I'lBh school, has lerently been
awarded n roIiI medal fo,- - havlni;
satisfactorily pnssu tin, ItemlnRlnn
sliced test ojj May 1, inati. S'hn wna
able to win this medal after she had
had only three and n hnlf inunthV
of tvpewrltliiK exiereie.

AMiiii (Jertrude l''ord. teacher nf j

iiie nunB in nu1 niKii scimol, niya
that when sho visited the main
offl, cs of the ItcmluRton Typewriter
company In New York last etimmer,
she w.ih Informed that Misa ltoop'a
record wan very unusual.

Mlsi Hoop's success Is attributedto excellent mis-d- control of herarms and hands, her ability' tn
and her musical training.

She bn:i studle.l piano and violin
for a number of years.

Parts fur Ynilii;: .Macriail.
A Hnllo'veen party will follow thomonthly bnslne meetln.- - the

ynllhi; married people's class of
PoMor Avenue M ;. rhurc'i ni"Titesilav pvenliiK, October ;. Th
social will be held In the church
n.irl'iM The rlnFs nttcndanrr at
Sunibiv school has been rennriivelv
7! and oO on the Inn two S inilnys
Charles J Allen, pistor's n.sslfl.int,
Ih tcn-'he-

WANT YOUR OLD

FURNITURE
MADE NEW DON'T YOU?
You want it done right
You want prompt service.
You want it guaranteed.
You want prices within reason.

I f?rN? RSA? 436
"DON'T PUT OFF PHONE TODAY"
FINEST Furniture, Piano and
Machine Repairing, and Refinishing in
Oklahoma.

UPHOLSTERING
MATTRESS RENOVATING

"Wc Satisfictl Unless It Satisfies You"
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REPUBLICAN GAIN

FOUNDJN KIOWA:

Mrs. C. E. Lahma;i, Re-

turned From ""Tour,
Tells of Trip

Kiowa county, though commonly
accorded dentiieiatle in sentiment,
will furnish ninny a voto for thu

ticket at the comlntf elec-tlo-

Mrs riinrlea ii. I.nnali.
ehalrwomau of tho Tulsa county re-
publican committee and it member
of the statu speakers' btltnui, re-
ported upon her return Sunday from
a week's comprehensive tour of the
county In ipiestlon. Hvety where Mrs.
Ijibiuuu found lepubllcan sentiment
slronK anitbi) voters eiiKer to hear
discussion if eampnlRii Issuph ntul
to orgnnlto for nctlvo cdintmlRU
work.

Mri. I.nhtuaii visited every town
of hlae In the county In thi com-
pany of Mrs V.nrlo of 'Knyder.
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cDiinty republfcnn chairwoman, ro-Iii- b

by motor. Mrs. IjiIiiiisii never
sjioke Ipsi than hour. Iter addteHH
dealt principally with opposition to
tin. leiiKiie of nations nnd her ar-
guments bud added welKht from tho
fint that Mm. I.nb-tini- i bus been
abroad and Is a student of Kuropcnu
nffalr.1 nnd ipiarrels.

Iteiubllcnn rallies are to lm held
at Hand Springs Tuesday evetiliu:.
at .irnks Thursday evenlnu nnd nt
Colllnsvllln Rattirdny evenlm?.

tinrtrrl) t'oiiferenco 'I'liurHdiM,
The fmirfh ipinrterly eonfeienro

of the ltostnn Avenue M. II. church
will be held Thursitny i veiling. Itev.
I. II. Aston. ptcsldlhK elder of tho
Tula illsirlit, will Ifive c'linrMe of
the ciiiifi'rence. Quaitrilv reports
will be luai d Httd I'ommlttef's up.
pointed for tho year.

I'ractlcally all of the electtlc
power used In the HiiIIhii city of
Milan Is obtained from hydroelectric
plants In tho Alps.

AfrltVii famous Hlinn Kalis, the
outlet irom thu Vlctoila N.inxa to
tile I'ppi r Nile, ale to be h,iin,ssed
for tin- pr.nliirtlon of elecli li lt .
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GIRL WINS GOLD MEDAL! Jack the

Talking

.111

Strand Theater Starting Wednesday

ALL CASI'lfAi JAC14 iONDOrJSf THE iMUTIcTf of Ihe. .LLSINORC

"The of tho i:islnorc" ' story, thp of which crossed trustH nnd fears; and Mellalre, to., w.u - - iunuuii uy mo .inurciis iiii-- , Ills pin pose posness- - .dand most works. n ' lalre possess thu beautiful I Iiik tho crew to rW
tale of tho spa In which ter of Y'est. half-own- mutiny "a

- n' .- . 1 -- '"h,i"i n m is Hii-ni-- ir casttak over tho tho ship In love with Dick cap- - Lewis, Noah HelMn erKuson,
ii,-,!- , inu uiiit.i.--i ii tiiuiKe, ,'inti in in m non, ami resenis inn at
addition thcro U charmlnt; love tcntlona Mellalre, whom sho dls

Why Teeth Stiisi
You leave a film-co- at them

A II statements approv

teeth are dimmed more or less by
film. Smokers' teeth often become darkly
coated.

That film makes teeth look dingy, and most
tooth troubles are now traced to it.

Millions combat that film in new,
scientific JThis is to offer a test to you,
to the unique results.

You must film
The film is viscous can feel it with

your tongue. It clings to teeth, crev-
ices and stays.

Ordinary brushing methods leave of
this film intact. So millions find that well-brush-

discolor and decay. You
attack film in better way, else you will suf-
fer from it.

It is film-co- at discolors,
teeth. Film is basia of tartar. It

substance which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid in contact with
teeth to cause decay.

Millions germs breed They, with
tartar, arc chief cause of pyorrhea.

'td by autliortties

Mhsb s 1'iniii Ml
ii- - 'iliieo Dajs Talk

Wnrli rin- iiiiIiiiiin.

Comniunltv Indiana
a soilnl pioRriim younn ienpe

diseiiRsed st n lonfeienco
m.ssinimrli'H to Indiana
Quakirs (ikiiihotna 1'Vlrtay, Hulur.
dav Humlnv In Friendship b'de,
the Y W. C A 'camp. Btu'en l''rletids
ftilHslnnnrb's wi re In attendance.
Speiikeis were MISHulli
Minims Mirhmmid.
tbeahomiv mlsslii'i Friends,

,1'tareneo PleKe'l ltlcllltlolld.
in cbaiu--e l, worH the Votum
I'Vlends mclety. Iterthn

m, ii Ini'ian
southwestern W. A.,

WalkltiKSt st "iptnrv
Y M ( A.

ie no fnniial proKiam,
;csli'iia bi ilai"iasioiia nod

eiisiomnry nf
alletli'P. minium- - nf the
conference ai lolssmuil- -
rlea eiiiainied nilii i.
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Mutiny Is thn.Md Is
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ii in- - i. ion,,. in lncilliicn .Mltcncll ffl,
control Homer, tho neeiy. l
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A 10 Day Tube
of Pcpsodent is
sent to nil who
ask. See coupon.

Efficient ways
Dental science, after painstaking research,

has developed effective ways to fight film.
The world's highest authorities novapprovc
them, after careful tests.

These ways are combined in a dentifrice
called Pcpsodent. And leading dentists every-
where now advise its daily use. A ten-da- y

tube is being sent to everyone who asks.

Watch these new effects
One int;rerj;ent pepsin. One .multiplies the

starch tliKfstant in the suliva to dissolve the starch
deposits that cllnn- - One multipl eis the alkalinity of
the saliva to neutralize mouth acids as they form.

Two factors directly attack the film. One keeps
the teeth so highly polished that film cannot easily
clinK- -

Pepsodent has brought a new era in teeth clean-
ing. It fifjhts the tooth destroyers as was never
done before.

Send the coupon for a y Tube. Note bow
clean the teeth feel after usinK- - Mark the Absence
of the slimy film. See how teeth whiten as the film-co- at

disappears.
You will always brush teeth in this new way

when you watch the results for a week. Cut out
the coupon now.

PPSadfiJt 1 0-D- ay Tube Free "
REG. U.S. minii TUB PKPSOUF.DT COMPANYihe lycw-Ua- y Ucnttrnce d,v.u. ums, wb Ave.,ci,i-.f0,i-

Mall l0-- tub of I'rricJtnt to
A scientific film combatant, combined with two other
modern requisites. Now advised for daily use by K.m. ...leading dentists everywhere. Supplied by druRgiets
in large tubes. Ad4rtn

I , OKLT OKS TUtl TO A tlUlLX .
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Auctioneer of Perry,
One of World Famous

Will Move to Tulsa
Cel. ,1. II. (Jocen of I'pliv, presl-di-i- it

nf the Internnitomil Aiieiinn-eeis- '
iissni lallnn. was In Tulsa

M'iidiiv, and Willi here
that ho expects t move

his an. tlnneerlnn firm n Tulsa as
soon as pimslhle, robmel guemi
is one nf the most prominent nut
tlnneeta In I be woild, n ivn,

,) his eleetlou In I he
of ihe tiitpriiatlimiii nssnci-a- t

Inn.
TbrniiKh his Influence the in2l

iihllllill iMOMntlnn of the iissnclu-tln- n

will . held In Tulsa nextspilnp.

s
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nt H::i(l u. in.
Close m II p. in.

at (1:30 p. in.

KITCHEN IS ENDORSED

CllvXlltlll flllllllv ClIMIMll-l-lllMI'I- Hill)

si.iief Stan I '.nt ItlM-iilts- ,

Tlien (iet 1 .11 u la -- t I '.
Tul-- a lAinmmiinlty kitchen Is n

siiei ess. At least It was voted such
Mmtiliiv niton M M.iwu V. I r.Mins
("Ity t'nmmlsxlniiers n. A. Hlelner, ('
H Younk man nnd II Ncwblmk
nnd t'onntv V. I,.
North. M Wooden and F.d Mil-
lion, nnd newspaper men, And as
''innolsseiii s nf irnnd Iblnns to eat,
their opinions should carry wcIkIU.

They re Invited In eat luncheon
nt the kld hen bv Mr Mbih M.

I.linlsiiy. i hair man of the work, nnd
other wamcii conneeled with the r

se v home cooked meal, mi

and all

oris,

and all

OjH'ii

pared by onllniiry nrtlstn and
served In ICMH'tliiK style, wnii served
without fmnikllty, with pKmty of
hot IdaeullH and efttPii with enthusi--

by tho Kiiests. Their etithiislnsni
was particularly illrtictcd toward n
seemingly tiuver-oniltli- strenm of
hot biscuits that llteially
mi In Ihe tatde. Tim Ii si ita we e
niiido by Mrs. Hada Oroniniet, city
hnine it'IMOlutriltor.

P.eV
Ilnrlon to Artlninrc

li S. Itnrlon, pasVr of tho
Hostifn Avenue M K t'hurcli ami
i piemtei of the boanl nt commis-.sinner- s

for Hie location nf tho
lcilnnllMt rnllcKe, left Monday own.

I,..-- f.il Vl lnin-- e "bete Ihe lOtlllllls- -

slon will meet Wednesday In con-aid- er

location of the institution.

Adjusting Prices in Some Departments nnd

!(D) Per (Derail Da(CUEini

Inn Maimy LShikbs

Vandevers

Desired Stock Levels Have Ilecn Effected in Some
Departments and

The discount of 20
has been withdrawn on the

following Lines: -
Notions, Jewelry, Art Needlework, Ribbons, Laces, Embroid-
eries, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Umbrellas, Veiling,
Stationery, Knit Underwear, Middies, Infants' Wear, 'Mil-
linery, Dresses, Corsets, Children's Coals, Suits, Silk Dresses,
Sweaters, Draperies.

However many individual items in these departments arc of-'fer- cd

at extra special prices. Then, loo, many permanent
mark-down- s arc in effect.

v For your convenience and benefit we arc appending

A list of the Lines
upon which the discount of

20 will be continued

Silks,
Woolens,
Linings,
Ginyhams, Percales Outings

Wash Goods,
Hlankeh),
Comf
Linens,
White Goods,
Towels,
Sheets, Sheeting, Muslins

Household Linens,
Red Spreads,
Gloves,
Rays,

New Store
Hotr

PLEASE NOTICE

Kntiiriliiy

('ninmisslotiers

Veils,

Hosiery every kind,
Women's Sails,
Women's Coals,
Furs,
Women's Skirts,
Silk Underwear,
Rlouscs,
Petticoats,
Neyliyees,
Shoes for Women and

Children,
Outing Gowns,
Childrcns' Gingham Dresses,
Women's House Dresses

and Aprons.
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